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Eiyah Drown.
Elijah Brown, the cobbler, was enamored of

the muse,
And all hia time was given np to stanzas and

to shoes.
He ncornod to live a tuneless life, infiloriously

mute,
And nightly laid his lust aside to labor at his

lute,
For he bad registered an oath that lyrical re-

nown
Bhould trumpet to the universe the worthy

name of Brown,
And, though hia own weak pinions failed to

reach the heights of song,
His genius hatched a brilliant scheme to help

his oath along,
And all his little youngsters as they numer-

ously came
Ho christened after poets In the pantheon of

fame
That their pootio prestige might impress them

and inspire
A noble emulation to adopt the warbling lyre.
And Virgil Brown and Danto Brown and Tasso

Brown appeared,
And Milton Brown and Byron Brown and

Shakespeare Brown were reared.
Longfellow Brown and Bchiller Brown arrived

at man's estate,
And Wordsworth Brown and Goldsmith Brown

filled up the family slate.
And he believed hia gifted boys, predestined

to renown,
In time would roll the bowlder from the bur-

led name of Brown.
But still the epic is unsung, and still that

worthy name
Is missing from the pedestals npon the hills of

fame,
For Dante Brown's a peddler In the vegetable

line,
And Byron Brown Is pitching for the Tusca-ror- a

nine ;

Longfellow Brown, the lightweight, la a pugil-
ist of note,

And Goldsmith Brown's a deckhand on a Jer-
sey ferryboat;

la Wordsworth Brown Manhattan has an esti-

mable cop,
And Schiller Brown's an artist In a Brooklyn

barber shop;
A roving tar is Virgil Brown npon the bound-

ing seas,
And Tasso Brown Is usually engaged in mak-

ing cheese ;

The cobbler's bench Is Milton Brown's, and
there he pegs away,

And Shakespeare Brown makes cocktails in a
Cripple Creek cafe.

Syraouse Courier.

The Harvest.
He sowed tho hours of youth with reckleei

hand
And thought to gather stores of ripened

grain.
the harvest came, and from a barren land

He reaped the tares of bitterness and pain.
Marion F. Ham in Current Literature.

And because right la right, to follow right
Wre wisdom in the eoorn of consequence.

Tennyson.

A Man of tbe People.

Acting Bear Admiral Sampson is a
man of the people. Neither wealth nor
birth has helped him win his oak leaf
and anchor shoulder straps. Brains
alone were bis heritage. His father was
a farmhand, a day laborer, who earned
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ACTING BEAR ADMIRAL SAMPSON.

a living in a rural community by doing
a day's work here and another there,
splitting wood for one man, plowing for
another and helping out in haying time
for a third. Such are the possibilities of
the republic.

When the Soldier Must Dlf.
The shovel plays an important part

in the warfare of today. Tbe modern
rifle bullet, sped by high power explo-

sives and bavins vigor enough to .bore

through two feet of oak after a mile of

flight, demands an antidote. The film- -

TWO TOKMS OF INTRKNCHMENT.

pk'et form of shelter for a soldier in
open country is a shallow trench, which
will furnish from tbe excavation suff-
icient earth, when heaped upon the side
toward the enemy, to protect him.

A Colored Army Officer.
The only n officer in the

regular army is Lieutenant Charles
Young, recently promotod from lieuten-
ant to command a colored battalion of
volunteers from Ohio. Major Young is
a tall, fine looking young man and ev- -
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MAJOR CHARLES TOUNO.

ery inch a soldier. lie is a West Point,
er, being one of the three colored men
who have been graduated from that in-

stitution. Major Young was born in
Kentucky 81 years ago. His father
fought in the Fedoral ranks during the
civil war and at the close of hostilities
moved to Brown county, 0.

She Leads In Relief Work.
The chief executive officer of the Wo-

man's National War Relief association
is Mrs. Ellen Hardin Walworth, whose
official title is that of director general.
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MRS ELLEN HARDIN WALWORTH.

Mrs. Walworth is quite capable of di-

recting the affairs of an organization as
large as this one promises to be. She is
one of the three original founders of the
national society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

A" War Wedding-- .

One of the notable war weddings was
that of Frances Aura Alger, youngest
daughter of the secretary of war, to
Charles Burrall Pike, son of Eugene
Piko, is a wealthy Chicagoan.

In appearance Mra Pike is of medium
height, with a rosy complexion, largo,
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MRS. FRANCES ALOIR PIKE.

dark eyes and a wealth of rioh, brown
lair, which she wears high above her
Drow. A native of Detroit, she was edu-

cated at Farmington, Conn., then made
a tour of Europe, which she has visited
Beveral times. Mr. Pike is 27 years of
age and one of tho most prominent of
the younger members of tho Chioago
bar.

The White Ilonso War Boom.
Into tho White nouso war room

comes information from every part of
the world concerning the doings of our
fighting men on land and sea. This war
room is a now feature of tho executive
mansion. Telegraph and telephone wires
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CORNER OF THE WHITE HOUSE WAR ROOM.

Chief Exeontive Clerk Montgomery at hii
desk.

by the dozen were brought in, operators
established at tables and war maps hung
on the walls. Tho room was formerly
tbe office of the president's private sec-

retary, but although Mr. Porter still oc-

cupies it he has lots of company.

We cannot bring Utopia by force,
But bettor almost be at work in sin
Than in a brute inaction browse and sleep.
No roan la born into the world whose work
Is not born with him. There is always work,
And tools to work withal, for those who will,
and blessed are the horny hands of toil I

Fhe buay world shoves angrily aside
rhe man who itands with arms akimbo set
Until occasion tells him wliat to do,
and he who waits to have his task marked out
lhall die and leave hia errand unfulfilled.

Low all.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Write for a sample copy of the Advocate
and Newa. ,
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A War News Autocrat.

The nows censor at tho Key West
cable offlco is Captain .Tames Allen of
tho signal corps. Ho is a gentlemanly
officer, and in spito of tho disagreeable
duties which ho is compelled to perform
be is personally well liked by tho largo
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CAPTAIN JAMES ALLEN.

forco of correspondents at Key Wost.
This speaks volumes for Captain Allen,
as it would bo very easy for an official
in his position to mako himself a potty
tyrant

She Selects Army Nurses.
The Dorothea Dix of tho Spanish

American war is Dr. Anita Newoomb
McQco. Sho is tho patriotic Washing-
ton woman who has chargo of tho selec-

tion of all tho volunteer war nurses.
She has pursued special courses of study
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Da ANITA NBWCOMB M'OEIC

abroad at Cambridge, the University of
Geneva and oluewhcro on the continent
Sho equipped herself for tbe sciences
and studied medicine at Columbia and
Johns Hopkins. Sho is tho daughter tf
Professor Simon Newcomb, the grea
astronomer, and is the wife of Profosso
W. J. McOee, tho well known ethnolo
gist and geologist

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN3.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hathaway

& Co., of 70 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.,

as being perfectly reliable and remark-
ably successful in the treatment of
chronic diseases of men and women.
They cure where others fall. Our read-
ers, if in need of medical help, should
certainly write these eminent doctors
and you will receive a free and expert
opinion of your case by return mall
without cost; this certainly is the right
way to do business. They guarantee
their cure. Write them y.

Send to this office for clubbing rates
with other papers. We can save you
money.


